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and digestionwith increasinglevel of DIP ruminallyinfusedat7:00AM, immediatelyprior
supplementation.As a result,totaldigestible to feedingforageto provide.041,.082,and
OM intake(TDOMI) increasedwith DIP .124% BW/day;controlsreceivednone.The
supplement-ationbuttendedtoplateaubelow foragecontained65.4%NDF and5.9%CP,of
thehighestsupplementationlevel. which49%wasDIP. DIP wasestimatedusing
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tion,theamountof DIP neededto maximize matterintake(TDOMI)aslevelofDIP
totaldigestibleforageintakehasbeendefined. supplementationncreased.However,theDIP
Becauseinformationpertainingtotheeffectsof effectonTDOMI tended(P=.17)todiminish
DIP supplementationonlow-qualitybromehay atthehighestDIP intake.PeakTDOMI was











2forageCP wasDIP, totalDIP consumedby
steers on the.082%treatmentwasapproxi-
mately10%ofTDOMI.
Table1. Effectsof IncreasingAmountsofDegradableIntakeProteinonDM andOM
IntakesandDigestibilitiesin BeefSteersFedBromeHay
DIP (%BW) Contrastsa
Item 0 .041 .082 .124 SEM L Q Cb
DM intake - - - - - - - - - - %BW - - - - - - - - - -c
 Forage 2.69 2.89 2.97 2.84 .14 .42 .27 .88
 Total 2.69 2.93 3.06 2.98 .14 .27 .27 .90
DM intake - - - - - - - - - g/kgBW - - - - - - - -.75
 Forage 112.0 120.1 123.8 119.1 5.3 .32 .26 .87
 Total 112.0 121.9 127.5 124.7 5.3 .10 .26 .87
OM intake  - - - - - - - - - %BW - - - - - - - - - -d
 Forage 2.55 2.72 2.80 2.68 .13 .45 .28 .88
 Total 2.55 2.77 2.88 2.81 .13 .15 .27 .88
OM intake - - - - - - - - - g/kgBW - - - - - - - -.75
 Forage 106.0 113.4 116.7 112.3 5.0 .34 .26 .87
 Total 106.0 115.2 120.3 117.7 5.0 .10 .26 .87
TotalDOMIe
 %BW 1.49 1.66 1.75 1.69 .08 .09 .18 .83
 g/kgBW 61.9 69.0 73.1 70.8 3.1 .06 .17 .81.75
TotalOMD, % 58.4 60.0 60.8 60.1 .9 .19 .25 .88f
TotalNDFD, % 52.5 51.1 54.7 53.4 1.1 .55 .22 .85g
TotalDIPIh
 %BW .081 .128 .172 .209 .004 <.01 .26 .82
 g/kgBW 3.38 5.34 7.19 8.77 .16 <.01 .27 .86.75
L = Linear, Q = Quadratic, C = Cubic.a
Standarderrorofthemean(n=4).b
DM =drymatter.c
OM =organicmatter.d
DOMI =digestibleorganicmatterintake.e
OMD =organicmatterdigestion.f
NDFD=neutraldetergentfiberdigestion.g
DIPI =degradableintakeproteinintake.h
